
NEW ORLEANS — Surely this won’t
end well.

That had to be the thought running
through the minds of many Univer-
sity of Kentucky basketball fans last
season as they watched the Wildcats’
game at Alabama. ESPN’s cameras
caught coach John Calipari screaming
wildly at freshman Terrence Jones.

It was not difficult to read Cali-
pari’s lips and his blistering descrip-
tion of Jones: a “selfish (expletive).”

A former McDonald’s All Amer-
ican, who had trouble giving consis-
tent effort, getting dressed down so
publicly? Such is the start of many a
downward spiral in sports, what with
egos and such.

Yet there they were Sunday after-
noon, Calipari and Jones a year later,
sitting up on the stage together an-
swering questions about how they
plan to handle Kansas tonight in the
NCAA championship game. And
about the incident in Tuscaloosa.

“What was that?” Calipari said,
grinning. “What happened?”

Jones looked sheepish. Later he
explained that the relationship be-
tween player and coach was never
strained.

“If you saw it, I just walked down
the court and kept playing. I didn’t
think there was anything wrong with
it,” Jones said. “He’s been tough on
me since I first got here. It’s just
because he expects a lot from me. I

know he loves me. I know how good
he thinks I am, how much he believes
in me. So when he doesn’t see me do it
how he thinks I can, he tells me.

“He’s a male father figure to me.
So it’s tough love sometimes. Some-
times it’s good love. I take it all in the
same way. I don’t care how he says it;
I just listen to what he’s saying.”

The introspection in those words,
the ability to see that the constant
riding and chiding by Calipari has all
been about making him better, il-
lustrates the evolution of the enig-
matic Jones.

Make no mistake, there still have
been bumps in the road. Jones van-
ished during a loss at Indiana on
Dec. 10 and suffered a dislocated
pinky in the next game, sidelining him
for two games and limiting him to 11
total points in three others. His NBA
draft stock plummeted.

“I was OK with where I was in the
draft. It wasn’t low,” Jones said. “But
I just wanted to win. I didn’t want to
leave losing. I wanted to win a nation-
al championship.”

The one-point loss to Connecticut

in last year’s Final Four haunted him.
The Indiana game and subsequent
injury this season — both of which
caused critics to question his tough-
ness and mental fortitude — ignited
him. He scored in double figures in 14
of 16 games to close the regular sea-
son, including a 20-point game against
South Carolina on Jan. 7 and a 27-
point, nine-rebound, three-steal explo-
sion at LSU that officially busted his
slump.

He hasn’t looked back. In fact, he
has found another gear in the postsea-
son, averaging 12.8 points, 9.1 re-
bounds, 1.5 assists and 1.3 blocks in
eight games. In the process he has
vaulted back up into the NBA draft
lottery in most projections. Now here
he is, playing for a national champi-
onship.

And there he was Sunday, sitting
beside a beaming coach who had
found some new ways to describe
Jones.

“He’s like a son to me,” Calipari
said. “When he came in and told me,
‘I’m coming back,’ I asked why. He
told me why he wanted to come back,

and I said, ‘OK, but you’re going to
have to work your butt off because
this is not going to be easy.’ He says,
‘It’s what I need.’

“Every time I see him I’ll (say),
‘Love you, kid.’ Because I do. To do
what he’s been doing, how far he’s
come, it’s special for the coach to
see.”

These days, when Calipari catches
Jones drifting back into old habits,
he’s able to communicate in a less
forceful way. He knows what button
to push to supercharge the 6-foot-9,
252-pound power forward. In Sat-
urday night’s national semifinal
against Louisville, the Cats were
getting crushed on the boards, in part
because Jones had just three re-
bounds in the first 33 minutes.

“ ‘Kid, this is your game,’ ” Calipari
said he told him. “ ‘You go rebound
and make plays.’ ”

Jones responded by snatching five
rebounds in the final seven minutes,
including one that he took straight
back up and slammed despite a foul
by the Cardinals. Calipari let out a
howl and pumped his fist.

Both he and Jones are just one
more win away from their first na-
tional title.

“I want to win it for him a lot,”
Jones said. “He’s just helped so many
people and changed so many lives.
He’s a good coach and a good person.
If we were to ever lose, he’d try to
take all the blame. If we win, he would
give us all the credit. So it’s just what
he deserves.”

So here they are. This could end
well.
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I was OK with where I was in the draft.
It wasn’t low. But I just wanted to
win. I didn’t want to leave losing.

I wanted to win a national
championship.”
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